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June 14, 2016, update for SharePoint Foundation 2013 (KB3115177)


Updates SharePoint to reflect recent changes to the Baku time zone.



Fixes the following issues:



You can't create sub sites if your personal site is locked as read-only.



When you use Excel PowerQuery that uses the ListData Service to connect to a SharePoint
list, you receive the following error message:
OData: The feed’s metadata document appears to be invalid.
This issue occurs if the list title begins with a number and it contains a choice type column.



You can't create a SharePoint page that applies a selected theme to all sites in a site
collection. This update makes sure that the ThemedCssFolderUrl property of the Web object
is available in the client-side object model (CSOM).



You can't use the tenant deployment to deploy apps to a publishing portal site.



In a task list, when you click the Add button to add a new option from the Predecessors
section and use the Tab key to navigate away from the Add button, visual focus disappears
and you can't make selections from the Priority or the Task Status drop-down lists.



You can't use the keyboard to move the focus to the column headers in the grid for the
Resource Center page. Therefore, you can't sort the grid through the keyboard. After you
install this update, you can tab to the column header and then press CTRL + SPACE to open
the drop-down list. You can also press CTRL + Y to shift the focus to the column header for
a grid cell.



When you use special characters to edit a publishing page, the nonbreaking space character
(&#nbsp) is added automatically.



There's a white-space before the cursor in Chrome and Safari.



For a layout table, users who use a screen reader may hear there's a table but no table
behavior.



You can't use OneNote 2013 to open an OneNote file from SharePoint Server 2013, and you
receive the following error message:
We couldn't open that location. It might not exist or you might not have permissions to
open it.



If you receive the following error message in ULS log for usage import jobs, the usage
import jobs won't stop batches if single items fail.
SharePoint Server Search Analytics Unexpected AnalyticsUsageDataImporter: Error
importing SPRequestUsageEntries. Specified argument was out of the range of valid values.
Parameter name: value



Assume that there's a lookup relationship that targets a document set with cascade delete
behavior. When you delete the document set, incorrect related items are deleted.



When you access a document library by using Office applications, the scrollbar is missing.



You can't install SharePoint add-ins because of SQL race condition.



Storage metrics recalculation may be incorrect.



Screen reader can't read the Assign To input box in the new task client forms.
When you use the OpenBinaryDirect method to fetch files, server access violation occurs.




Assume that you create a new content database and then move a site collection that
contains apps on the new database. If you move the site collection back to the original
database, the move fails and you receive the following error message:
Site collection already exists.

June 14, 2016, update for SharePoint Foundation 2013 (KB3115180)


Adds translations in multiple languages for check boxes in the Table mode in SharePoint
Server 2013 to make sure that screen readers recognize them correctly.



Fixes the following issues:



When you use Excel PowerQuery that uses the ListData Service to connect to a SharePoint
list, you receive the following error message:
OData: The feed’s metadata document appears to be invalid.
This issue occurs if the list title begins with a number and it contains a choice type column.



When you access a document library by using Office applications, the scrollbar is missing.



When you use the OpenBinaryDirect method to fetch files, server access violation occurs.

June 14, 2016, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3115168)


Increases search index limit from 2 million documents to 10 million documents in
SharePoint Foundation 2013.



Fixes the following issues:



When you add or delete reusable content on a wiki page, the Show in drop-down
menu setting doesn't work.
You can't create sub sites if your personal site is locked as read-only.




Assume that you create a sub site that inherits global navigation from the parent publishing
site. When you change the global navigation settings, you receive a NullReferenceException
error message. This update makes sure that the WebNavigationSettings and the
PublishingWeb objects are saved before SharePoint Server 2013 calls
HandleJavaScriptNavigationNode in the AreaNavigationSettingsPage.OKButton_Click
function.



When you use Excel PowerQuery that uses the ListData Service to connect to a SharePoint
list, you receive the following error message:
OData: The feed’s metadata document appears to be invalid.
This issue occurs if the list title begins with a number and contains a choice type column.





When you have the feature activation rights and try to activate the Following
Content feature, you receive the Access Denied error message and the activation fails if you
aren't the site creator.
The allowed length for AnalyticsUsage entries' Item ID field is increased to 1000 characters.
Usage import jobs won't stop batches if single items fail.



If you write a custom refiner that inherits the RefinementCategory class, the created query
isn't scoped correctly.



Feed search result summary contains unreadable content such as GUIDs.



When you access a document library by using Office applications, the scrollbar is missing.



Invalid date in CMIS queries if the locale isn't US.



When you search for people by using phone numbers, incorrect results are displayed.



Valid PDF documents can't be opened or read. OneDrive for Business parsing fails with the
following error message:
Document is not a valid PDF document.



When you use non-English characters to search for some terms, unreadable characters are
displayed and some search results are missing from the search results page that uses the
managed navigation feature.



If there's decimal point used in Keyword Query Language (KQL) expression, query parsing
fails for non-US installations.

June 14, 2016, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3114838)
Fixes the following issue:
When you update the background page, data-connected shapes on the background page
aren't updated with the new data.

MS16-070: Description of the security update for Word Automation
Services on SharePoint Server 2013: June 14, 2016


This security update resolves vulnerabilities in Microsoft Office that could allow remote code
execution if a user opens a specially crafted Office file. To learn more about these
vulnerabilities, see Microsoft Security Bulletin MS16-070.
Note To apply this security update, you must have the release version of Service Pack 1 for
Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013installed on the computer.
For a complete list of affected versions of Microsoft Office software, see Microsoft
Knowledge Base article 3163610.

